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Crawley, Trostel recent guests on Maine 
Calling 
Published: April 22, 2020 
Cobo-Lewis talks COVID-19 data, 
psychology with WVMO 
Published: April 22, 2020 
Gill discusses Mount Everest with Live 
Science for Earth Day article 
Published: April 22, 2020 
BDN reports on UMaine coaches joining 
effort to reinforce COVID-19 guidance 
Published: April 22, 2020 
Press Herald references UMaine, IFW 
turkey study 
Published: April 22, 2020 
UMaine Today 
COVID-19 updates 
Academics Research About Us 
Agrrawal speaks with WABI about COVID-19, economics 
March 16, 2020 
Pankaj Agrrawal, a professor of finance at t he University of Maine, spoke w ith WABI (Channel 5) about 
effects of t he COVID-1 9 pandemic on economics. "This COVID-1 9 literally and figuratively came out of 
nowhere. And that is the classic scenario t hat stops a bull market or a market from moving higher," 
Agrrawal said . "The supply and disruption that the COVID-19 seems to be bringing about is unprecedented 
in modern economic history." 
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